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Enbridge refuses to shut down line
ByS/tlltamT. Perklns
wtp€rkins@petoskeynews, com

MACKINAW CITY _
Enbridge says Gov. Grethen
Whitmer "ignore(d) science
and evidence'r last year when
calling for the shutdown of
Line 5.

In a letter to the governor

Tuesday, officials for the
energy company argued
against a Nov. 13 announee-
ment from the governorts
office calling for the termi-
nation and revocation the 1953
easement between Michigan
and Entiridge's predecessor
comp;uty, allowing the pipe
to pass through Michigan

waters.
According to that Nov. 13

action, repeated violations
by Enbridge over tbe span of
decades have constituted a
breaeh of the "public trust
doetrine." Enbridge said
they've been responsive to
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Plpellne company
Enbrldge alms to
dcrelop a uUlity
Unnel beneath
Urc Straits of
MacHnaqwhich
rrcuH rcplace
the currcnt
underrater
crosslng fot ltr
Llne 5 petroleum
plpellne. lrrie
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reported safety i.ssues
with their pipelines, and
that the federal PiPeline
Safety,{ct allovrs for the
eontintred operation of the
dual petroleum piPellne

beneath the Straits of
lvlaekinac.

"Our dual trines in the
Straits are saf,e and in
full eompiiance with the
federal pipeline safetY
standards that govern
them," said Vern Yu,
Enbridge exeeutive viee
president and presirlent,
Liguids Pipeli:res"

State ofrtcieSs have asked

Enbridge to shut down the
pipelinebyMay"

The state has been
embroiled in several
eonfliets regarding the
6r-year-old petroleum
Iine that runs througlr
the Straits of Mackrnae"
Past legal aetions have
included chalienges tei the
deal Enbridge struek with
former Gov" Riek SnYdcrr at
theendof histem,which
would have allowed tire
eonstruetion of a Protcc-
tive tunnel at the bbttoi.n
of the Strarts tohouse the
pipehne.

Environmental grouPs,
including loeal r:lgami -
zation Tip of the Mitt
Watershed Council irr
Petoskey, have long ealled
for the pipeline to be strwt
down, cifing concems that
an oil spill is inevitatrrle,

$venthe age of theinfra-
structure and the historY
of safety violations by the
eompany.

"TLre state and Enbridge
have a bi.nding agree-
ment under the 1953
Easement," said ]ennifer
MeKay, policy direc-
tor for the organization.
"Enbridge f aileti to uphold
the agreement and adhere
to the reqrdled conditions
since its inception. To
now further disregard the
governor and Miehigan
Departrnent of Natural
Resourees revoeation and
termination ordel, which
is based upon Enbridge's
improper hi.storic and
eurrent ogleration and
maintenanee of the pipe-
line, is both arbitrarY
and abhorrent. Enbridge
claims to be a gootd

neighbor and steward for
the lakes, but their brazen
disrespect for Michigan
law proves otherwise. It

The pipeline has sus-
tained at least two anehor
strikes in the past tlree
years, and Enbridge has
been found in multiple
instances to have failed
in lts requir-ement to pro -
vide proper supports for
the pipeline at least every
/) LEEL.

ftrits statemen'L T\resday,
Enbridge elaimeelit is cur-
:ently ln eompiiance with
regdations regarding the
eoati:rg on the pipeline
and anchor supports -
trn'o of the rssues eited in
the November aetion -
and that their agreements
with the state allow for a
go -clay period to covrect
errors as they conne up.

Newly elected state ReP

|ohnDamoose (R-Harbo
Springs), issued a pres
release Tuesday a fev
hours after Enbridgr
issued its €utnouncemen
about its letter to th,
Governor, calling for th,
continued operation o
Line 5, and construction o
the tunnel agreeto unde
the Snyder administration

"Lfure 5 is too innportan
to Northern Michigan tr

iust abandon without .

ready replacementr " sair
Vamoose" "The fuel i
clelivers to our eorrrmu
nities is needed to hea
homes, sehoolsandwork
places. You ean't simpl:
shut down the pipelin
andhope someimmediat
solufion to heat Norther:
hdichigan magicall'
appears ft orn nowhele" tt


